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1. Imagine that a Hindu woman who is close to death believes that she will be reincarnated as 
a cockroach.

What does this woman most likely believe?

a. The cockroach is the highest being.
� She did not live a very good life.
c. She should rep·ent her sins before dying
d. Many of her ancestors are now cockroaches.

2. Which statement best explains a central difference between Buddhism and Hinduism?

a. Unlike Hinduism, Buddhism is based on the life and teac�ings of a central figure.
b. Unlike Hinduism, Buddhism is based on a belief in the afterlife.
c. Unlike Hinduism, Buddhism teaches people how to live a good life.

�) Unlike Hinduism, Buddhism applies to pe·opl� �t all levE:ls of 
1

society. 

3. The four Noble Truths of Buddhism
A. All life is suffering
B. The cause of human suffering is desir_e and attachmen_t
C. ?

D. The way to rise above suffering is the Elghtfold Path

Which statement replaces the question mark in the list? 

a. All suffering teaches us something
b. The cure for suffering is detachrri�nt
c. The desire to escape suffering is n'atural
d. Giving in to desire is the path to escape from suffering

4. Which statement describes the main focus of the Ten Commandments?
a. Providing moral guidelines ·for human socj_ety
b. Describing the rituals required by the Jewish god

\\ 
c. L�ying oJt the religious basis of a patriarchal social order

\ 
d. Making prophecies about the future of the Jewish people
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,• 5. · the second commandment states, "Tho·u shalt have no other: gods before Me" 
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